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Liberal Party Has " Embraced'The

Principles 0f Socialism " - Dave Parsons
',What has happened te the Liberal

Party?" This hs a question being
asked by more and more people
across Canada: particularly by the
rmary former Liberals who in their
disillusionmeflt have left thse party.
(Perhaps this question could best be
answered by the many CCF-NDP'ers
who have lateiy joined thse Liberals.)

Ini recent years the Liberal Party
has taken a great lunge te the left.
Their socialisation of electric com-
panies in Quebec, and their advocacy
of the same policy here in Alberta
eptomises this plunge.

As a progressive conservative I see
the socialisation of the Alberta
Electric companies under present
crcumstances as an unsound, un-
necessary and even dangerous move.
The progressive conservative ap-
proacis te government bas always
been one of limited government.

Government should orly be allow-
ed to enter those areas where it is
sbsolutely needed. Only in those

areas Where private concerns have
been unable to provide a satisfactory
level of service should government
.tep in. In thse case of electric power
in Aberta satisfactory service bas
been rendered. Private enterprise
can provide better, more efficient
and economical service than can thse
government.

It has been suggested that electric
power in Alberta is a monopoly;
therefore should be removed from
the sphere of private enterprise.
Granted, since duplication of ser-
vices is economnically unsound ini the
case of electricity, competition within
an area cannot be achieved. How-
ever the charge that private enter-
pri6e bas taken the advantage of this
monopoly and set unfair rates is
untrue. It is thse government that
sets the rates.

However, for the governiment to
assume ownership of these enter-
prises would remove an incentive for
efficiency and economy far greater
than that of competition. It would
rernove thse profit motive.

Even Russia, which bas had thse

,most extensive experience in public
jownership, te-day recognizes thse
value of thse profit motive. It la
now considering introducing the
profit motive into lndustry te
quicken economic development. No-
one can say that the electric cern-
panies profits of 7-8% are excessive.
These too are regulated by thse
government and even Mr. David
Hunter, Liberal leader, admite they
are reasonable.

There are many fine and able civil
servante but in publicly owned
enterprises there hs not thse same
necessity for satisfactory service,
economy and efficiency. Inevitably
under government ownership the
cost of electricity would rise. The
limiting of individual freedom. and
initiative bas a 1 w a y s been an
epilogue to excessive and unneces-
sary governmnent expansion. We
would pay dearly for this added
bureaucracy.

The Liberals, nonetheless, in their
advocacy of socialisation have not
been s0 callous as te dcaim that
government could administer public
power any better. Their case for
nationalising bas rested on three
rather weak argumente.

(1) Alberta would save on federal
income tax.

(2) Under public ownership there
would be no need to pay for
equity capital.

(3) And, public power would be a
source of revenue.

Witb respect to the f irst argu-
ment: baîf of tee corporation income
tax already goes to thse provincial
government. Much of the remain-
ing money returns to tee province
in tee formn of direct grante and
federal expenditures. If tee Liberals
are 6o concerned with keeping ail the
money in the province they could
make some arrangement with te
federal government without going
through tee costly and iii advised
process of nationalisation.

Secondly, tee Liberals dlaim teere
would bc no need to pay equity
capital under public ownership.
That is, there would be no need to
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pay interest on the capital in
vested in tee equipment. But teen
tee Liberals turn around and say
they will purchase tee equipment by
selling bonds at 5% interest!

Thirdly, tee Liberals dlaimn public
power would be a source of revenue.
This hs rather bard ta understand
when they admit it will be a least
f ifteen years before the take-over
will be paid for.

There are also oteer considerations
that make nationalisation even more
undesirable. If tee governinent of
Alberta were to pursue a policy of
nationalisation, much of tee capital
investmnent necessary for tee pro-
sperity and growte of tee province
would be driven away. Mr. Rose,
of tee Security Exchange Com-
mission has pointed out teat a big
facter in Canada's exchange crsi
was tee B.C. governments take-over
of B.C. Electric.

Thse lag in tee developrnent of thee
oil resources of Saskatcbewan can be
attributed ta tee natiorializing habite
of tee Saskatchewan governmnent.
Mr. D. Hunter, at tee university tels
Tuesday, revealed that some Liberahs
in tels province were considering
government ownersbip of segmente
of tee oil industries. How far are
the Liberals planning ta go? How
willing will investors be te pour
more money into tee ail industry
here if the Liberals get into power?

"We have found an ISSUTE", says
Mr. D, Hunter. But what sort of
issue hs nationalization? Is it really
a LIBERAL issue? It is becomîng

apparent that thse Liberals are trying1 The Liberals on this camrpus have
to avoid tihe fate of their sister party; been challenged te answer these
in Britain by becomimg socialiste 'charges that they have actually be-
thernselves. Mr. D. Hunter claims corne a socialis party. Refusai to
that the Liberal party is a party of accept tels challenge wil imply that
reform. They have reformed them- even thse campus Liberals recognize
selves into a socialist party. They the validity of these ailegations.
have compromised their former Perhaps it bas become apparent
prmnciples. In acts of desperation te thse Liberal club on this campus
and blatant political opportunism as it has te many people ini Canada
they have embraced thse principles of that thse Liberals h a v e lndeed
socialism. changed. D.P.

Nurses Inter-Communicate In Tunnel
(Continued from Page 3)

vhse construction of this "functional"
structure. Thse estimated budget for
such as project would be very low
due to thse anticipated volunteer
labor.

OH, TO BE A BAT
The only form of communication

between these buildings-aside from
tee telephone-is a single steam pipe.
C o u s i n Bertram has personally
assured me that even tee most de-
praved and under-fed (even on
residence food) fellow could net
negotiate this narrow passage. He
added test it is large enough for a
bat bowever.

Thse only tunnel which is of im-
portance to tee maie population on
campus is thse long, dark, sparsely-
patrolled one which connectethee
nurses' residence te the isospital.
This is used strictly for tee purpose

of a-hum "inter-communication".

CLANDISTINE CORRIDORS
Alteough tee tunnels of today

serve, in tee main, solely as steam
chases, many authorities have sug-
ge6ted alternate uses-secret meet-
ings for tise Canadian Youth for
Free Love Movement (if there hs
anything secret about free love),
strategy sessions of tee Huckleberry
Hound Fan Club, rabid gateerings of
tee EWMSTS (Edmonton Western
Music Singers and Twangers Soc-
iety), and many oteers.

The TFPB (Tunnel Future Plan-
ning Board) ih open for suggestions.
These suggestions should be ad-
dressed to tee following:

Cousin Bertram
Pembina-Athabasca Tunnel
c/o Lis Wilson
Campus R. Bat

Ph.D. IBM lias a genuïne înterest
in what you have to offer

*... and, IBM may also have much to of fer you.
If you are graduating in Arts, Commerce or
Engineering, you can put your university train-
ing to practical use at IBM, working with the
world's most advanced computers. And you can
grow in knowledge through the company's ex-
tensive engineering and research laboratories.

The work at IB M is interesting, challenging and
well paid. Advancemnent cari be rapid, because
o! the company's ever expanding business.

Interviewing on campus xviii
take place November 26th to
3tb, and December 3rd to Sth,
at the Student Emp]oyment
Service, Administration Build-
ing. Register now for your in-
terv iew.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED

10012 - 107 Street
Edmnonton, Alberta
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